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lkar Ms. Iloilo,,: 

Th~nk you for your O\:lObcr 2. 2006 leuer. Although man}' orlbe sources ofiofonnaliol1 ) 011 subm'llcJ .lr~ 

already a pan of ollr l:\'Ulllation. we appreciate Ih.. effort (hat was invol\'cd in collecting this intonn~ll(ln -I 11,' 
it~ms already ll!ld~r cOllsid~ration include the fC\';~W infoml~tioll from lh~ published litcnl\\lrc on ai, 

emissions and publ Ie h..,alth. ;nidal "if monitoring datu being colloxted from then"" monitoring stations 
surrounding the ""Imlnt I'otomac River Generating Facility, and thC' EPA and C'ongrC'ssional C'orrespond~II"'~ 

abotlt this faeilit)-, 

As you knOll. th,,' AgenC') for ToxiC' SubstancC's and DisC'MC' !lc-gistry (ATSDR) is responding III u request 
tor assistanC'C' r,,'garding publiC' health C'oneems rdated to emissions from the Mimnt l'otomu", Riwr 
Generating Facility, In u kncr datlxl January 24. 2006, from Charles Konig~b,:rg. Jr., MD, 1\11'11. DilWWI ell 
the A 1C',~andria Ilcaltil Department, ATSDR was requested to revic" the existing air quality 11m! otller 
environmental data rdattd to operations at the Mirant Potomac River Generating Station in Alexandria. 
Virgin la. He spct,il1cally rC'qul'Sted an assessment of the relationship of these data. inC'1 uding dOl, 1\\, 'Ish 
>lud;es, to pas\, prC'sent and future health implications for residcnts living in the area and an) 
reclJmmcnd"tions for adJitional appropriate studi~s. 

This is a standard r"'quest from a heahh depanmem to ATSDR. WhC'n on!!oing e~p<lsllre~ arc sll<p<:."<:ted. 
ATSDR evaluates the available environmental and health data to detem';ne if u public he:llth 1\11"1'\ "11(0,"1 IV 

needed to minin,iz" UIl: exposures. ATSOR is directed bY:l congressional mandatC' 10 perfimn health 
assesslllC"nl aelivities including health assessments and consultations and provide education concerning 
specifiC lmwrdous substances in the el1\'ironmellt and their effect 011 publiC' h~alth. 

Our re\ ie" "as init;atC'd in March 2006 ATSDR will S<"nd the Alexandna Health Department a preliminalJ 
letler eonsultallon this 1;111. We an: using this injtial response approach. lxxoause lIe han' identi liLxI C'urrent 
concC'ms regarding the potential lor shon-tenn C'xposurC's 10 sensitive populations. If requl"ll:d. ATSDR \\ ill 
lonnall) c\ aluat~ additional monitoring data thal continucs to Ix: collected from tltc ne\-\ mon ltortn!! "tatl()ns 
surrounding the faCility and/or address additiollal guestions thal may be raised by our prdimi nar) kner 
consult, 

ATSDR is conducting a thorough and ll1(.'thodical review oflhe EnvirollmC'nlal Protection Agenn (EPA I, 
Slate. and local enviroll'l1ental monitoring and m,)(,/e)ing infonnlltion availabk to us We 'IllI'1 Cllll'h:.siL<' 
that our rn;c" is not limited 10 the infonnation providLxI to us by the City of Alexandria. W", contulll" I" 
coordinate with EPA and the Virgll1ia Department of Environmental Quahl; (VA DEQ) rc!!arJm~ 3lailat>lc 
infomlalioll for this faei]it} relevant for potrntial publir health exposures, For example. [I'A hR' pm\ idnl 
lIS with input tiles f'~r our Olin air modeler to \-erif)-" and nplore additional potent iaI exposurC' guC'slion.\ 
mis~d b;' the air mooeling for this facility, AltllOllgh, we are cncollraged that actual air monit,lring 
\:Illlducted fromlhe ne" monitorinl; ,tations around the plant has not dell"CtL-d any exeC(.'dance,' 10 dale. "c' 



an' "auliQUS in intel'flreting this mfoonation based on the differing history of modeling results. Ilrl\\.:I ..... 
please be lIS.'lured lhat ..e do> plan 10 mdude these actual air monitoringd:na in our re'le.... 

\\ e are C\a1uallng II broad range ofS(ienlifl( lil('l'llture in terms ofYlort- and long.l;'rm C"l'l"um. rele'ant IV 
the emiSSIons from un~ fxility. ATSDR considers the S(iemifie hteralure strongest for shon·lcrm "'0, 
e'l:posures.. which art' I;rnmIolly described as acule exposwes 10 human subjcclS in II conuulk-d ~'n' lronm,'1l.1 
och as II chamber or uS( ofa mouthpiece or facemask. Long'lerm expcK\lR's 10 human populalll'n, an: 

dc<;o.;ribed in epidemiol~ical studies StICh as the work by leI) lhal you reference m your len.:r 10 me 
Epidemiological studies cannol pro' c cauS( and e!Tect for a cont:unin.alll. but can prOI id.: lIS'lICiation, 
b<'t\lcen a contaminant and heallh Cffc'CIS. sUJ;gesting pot.:ntial eallSl:S. \\-hil,' experim...mal ... mmal ~U1dle, 

pro,i<.!c the most control of both exposure and genetic homot(eneity. their exposure and resp<lI1'c, and the 
rele'ance to human esposurcs and responses may nOl be equi,alent 

ATSDR is follo.... lI1g its establishC'd public healh assessment fromework.. \\hich mcludes an millal a,...:~ menl 
f(lf oo;;ving acule e'l:posum> at Ie, cis of public health concern In the inilial re, ie..... ATSOR has noled solTk' 
\'1\' lronm",nw <.lata gaps !hal. need to bc -.kfrcssed in this ease One of thesf: data gal'S coulJ be .lJJr.· ...:J loy 
'11r.u11 Ifpo,.;,iblc..... ", ~ inl=tn! in obIaining from Mirom rep<esmtau'e ICtU31 emissioru. dal.l m 
elcs"tronic fomw from lhe plam operating in lhe p;tSl and under eUJTml operaung conditions thai JeI"Ch lho: 
inlensit~. In.'qumc) and dUllUion of sl',ofHerm (i.c.• subhourl~ 1rntission \'alues_ For e'\alllp1c. \I.' ",oulJ '" 
11ll~"led in rt">ie"ing subhourly emissions dala for sclcch:d rC'J'm;enlati,~ days "hile Ih<: planl IIa Iully 
orcraliOlUI m I.... paslllnd for SCIL'ClL'd n:prescntall' e days under currenl operaling eonditi.lrL' In uur 
con,eNllions with lI't\ R,'gion 3. FPA Ileadquan~rs. and VA OEQ....... understand that thi~ ~IIlJ ur 
,ut>hourl~ mfOrn131ion is 1101 required 10 be submilted to regulatol) aUlhoritics Md Ih"rd"o,,-, no cnlll~ hUllh" 
laei tit) Il,d f might relai 11 this infomliltion If Mirant retains thcse dala. \\e would be glnd 10 di,~u,,, "ilh 
you In more Mtail our specific rcquest. 

, T~DR sen.-es tht: puhllc hy using the besl S(iellCe. laking responsi,e publ ie health aclion... anti I'nl' IJlI'~ 

11\1 In! ....alth infonnalion 10 pre'en! harmful exjlOSUITS and disease relatcd ex~ures 10 10"1~ sub wnc'~~ In 
this eapacit~. A TSDR "ill continue 10 "orl closely "ith ilS federal. state and local panllrni and Ill.: 'l'ranl 
l't>I.\fIl;lo; Ri, er (let\C'l'3l1nl,\ Plant staleholJers 10 prOl«t the en,ironmenl and pulohe health , 1'i DR 
un.kr>t.mtb thl.' ~Ignjfi.:ant ,,00. condOClOO already b}' EPA lIIld the Dcpanmml ofEnerg} anti ",ll ma>.e 
cm:lin thai our adt\ ttlCS compliIrlenl, but do oot duplicale, thc$e e!Tons, 

Plca>c IC1 me lno.... if)ou WQuld lile 10 discuss this mfonnalion and our data request ....ith )(tu in nwrc 
dClail I can l'C reached al 21 5·81.\·31.\ I. 01'\'130 email at Ik\l'<} II edc.go' 

Smcercly. 
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Lora S Waner, MPH 
Senior Regional Rcpn:loCntalili' 
ATSDR R-'glon 3 

Dr Charles l'.o1\lsbcrg. Alexandria Hcalth Departmenl
 
Dr Tina 10m'SICf. ATSDR ORO
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